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Effects of Streptozotocin in vitro on Proinsulin Biosynthesis, 
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Summary. Proinsulin synthesis, insulin release and 
intracellular ATP concentrations were measured in 
isolated rat islets of Langerhans under control condi- 
tions of in vitro incubation and after treatment with 
several concentrations of streptozotocin for different 
periods of time. It was found that streptozotocin 
inhibited proinsulin synthesis, as well as insulin re- 
lease, in a time and concentration dependent manner. 
The characteristics of the inhibition of these two pro- 
cesses were similar in general terms, but one dissimi- 
larity was noted, i.e. after 60 min exposure to a high 
concentration of streptozotocin, proinsulin synthesis 
was inhibited more than insulin release. ATP content 
was reduced by high concentrations of streptozotocin, 
but it was found that proinsulin synthesis and insulin 
release could be inhibited without any effect on ATP 
content by a low (0.22 mM) concentration of strep- 
tozotocin. The effect of streptozotocin on proinsulin 
synthesis was judged to be the result of a target 
specificity for the B-cell rather than a specific effect on 
proinsulin relative to total protein synthesis. 

Key words: Streptozotocin, proinsu!in synthesis, insu- 
lin release, rat islets, isolated islets of Langerhans, 
ATP content, proinsulin content, nicotinamide, 
methyl-nicotinamide. 

Streptozotocin, an antibacterial agent [1] produced by 
Streptomyces achromogenes [2] and subsequently 
shown to exhibit antitumour [3] and diabetogenic 

[4] activity, has been structurally characterized 
as 2-deoxy-2-(3'-methyl-3'-nitrosoureido)-D-gluco- 
pyranose [5]. The compound has been used exten- 
sively for the induction of experimental diabetes in 
laboratory animals and may, because of the repro- 
ducibility of its effects, be the agent of choice for this 
purpose [6-16]. 

The mechanism by which streptozotocin selective- 
ly destroys ttie B-cells of the islets of Langerhans is 
not known, although lowering of intracellular 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) levels may 
be involved. Certainly, the administration of 
nicotinamide, a precursor of NAD in many tissues, 
protects against the diabetogenic effects of subse- 
quently administered streptozotocin [17-25]. This 
protection may, however, unmask a long term on- 
cogenic effect of the drug [26, 27]. 

Studies of the effects of streptozotocin on islets of 
Langerhans have shown a correlation between the 
extent of B-cell destruction and the decrease in islet 
NAD [25]; decreased oxidation of glucose by islets 
isolated after in vivo administration of a diabetogenic 
dose of streptozotocin [28]; and a dose-related inhibi- 
tion of glucose-induced insulin secretion during two 
hours of incubation, when the drug was added in vitro 
to isolated islets [29]. The purpose of the present study 
was that of investigating the effects of streptozotocin 
on proinsulin synthesis, while simultaneously measur- 
ing its effects upon insulin release. Only one prelimi- 
nary report dealing with proinsulin synthesis and 
streptozotocin has appeared [30]. 
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Materials and Methods 

lslet Isolation, Incubation and Protein Extraction 
Male Wistar rats fed ad libitum and weighing 180- 
200 g were killed by decapitation and islets isolated by 
the coUagenase digestion method of Lacy and Kos- 
tianovsky [31]. The Hank's solution used during the 
isolation was supplemented with 5 mM D-(+)-glu- 
cose obtained from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. 
Collagenase was obtained from Worthington 
Biochemical Corporation, Freehold, New Jersey. For 
each experiment 400-800 islets from four pooled 
pancreata were used. 

Incubation was in a Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate 
buffer supplemented with a mixture of the following 
eleven amino-acids: L-arginine, L-cystine, L-his- 
tidine, L-isoleucine, L-lysine, L-methionine, L- 
phenylalanine, L-threonine, L-tryptophane, L-tyro- 
sine, L-valine (all obtained from Merck, Darmstadt, 
Germany) in the concentrations used for Eagle's cul- 
ture medium [32]; 0.5 % bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
(Behringwerke A.G., Marburg, Germany) and 16.7 
mM glucose were also added. This mixture is referred 
to in the text as KRB-medium. The buffer was gassed 
continuously with 95% 02, 5% CO 2, the pH being 
adjusted to 7.4. 

All islets were preincubated for 60 min in the 
presence or absence of different concentrations of 
streptozotocin before the start, at time zero, of a 30 
min incubation in the presence of 3H-leucine. For the 
studies on the effect of different exposure times to 
streptozotocin, the drug was also added at - 3 0 '  or 
- 5 ' .  After isolation, the islets were aspirated into 
glass micropipettes and transferred to 12 incubation 
vials, each containing i ml ice-cold KRB-medium. In 
order to randomize the size of islets in each vial, the 
islets were transferred in groups of five to all twelve 
vials sequentially, with random numbering of the vials 
only after all islets had been transferred. Each vial 
contained between 20-30 islets, the number being 
constant in any one experiment. The medium was then 
removed by aspiration under microscopic observa- 
tion, and I ml fresh, cold KRB-medium added to each 
vial, with or without 10 Ixl concentratedstreptozotocin 
solution (lot No. 9681-GGS-118F1-U-988 g kindly 
supplied by Dr. William Dulin, Upjohn Co., 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, U.S.A.) made up in 1 mM 
citric acid and 0.9 % NaC1. The final concentrations of 
streptozotocin tested ranged from 0.02 to 11.0 mM. 
The control vials received only streptozotocin vehicle. 
The final concentration of citric acid in the incubation 
medium was 10 IxM for all vials. When streptozotocin 
was added at times other than the beginning of the 
preincubation ( - 6 0 ' ) ,  that is, at - 3 0 '  or - 5 ' ,  the 
appropriate control was included. 
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Every experimental condition, including the ap- 
propriate controls, was examined in triplicate. Ac- 
cordingly, the number of variables or conditions usu- 
ally examined in any one experiment was limited to 
four. 

After t h e 6 0  min preincubation, the islets were 
washed three times with warm oxygenated KRB- 
medium and incubation was started by the addition of 
1 ml KRB medium supplemented with L-leucine-4, 
5-3H (The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Buk- 
kinghamshire, U.K.; specific activity 55 Ci/mmol) to 
the final concentration of 100 ~tCi/ml or 1.82 x 
10-6M leucine. After 30 min, the incubation was stop- 
ped by immersion of the vials in ice-cold water, the 
medium was aspirated and the islets washed three 
times with 1 ml cold KRB-medium. As the three 
washes between the preincubation and the incubation 
periods took less than 5 min per two vials, the preincu- 
bations were started and stopped at 5 min intervals 
between pairs of vials. To minimize the effect of dif- 
fering time periods in cold buffer, before the begin- 
ning of the preincubation, the sequence of conditions 
was changed for each set of experiments. 

After incubation and washing, 2 ml 0.2 M glycine 
buffer, pH 8.8, containing 0.25 % human serum albu- 
min (referred to as GB in the text) was added; the 
islets were broken by 40 see sonication using the 
Sonifier B-12 (Branson Sonic Power Company, Dan- 
bury, Connecticut, U. S. A.) in position 4 of the output 
control. In control experiments, recovery of im- 
munoreactive insulin (IRI) from sonicated isolated 
islets was similar to that after acid-ethanol extraction 
according to D avoren [33], as already shown by others 
[34, 35]. In particular, the heat produced during 40 sec 
sonication was without effect since sonication of rat 
insulin standard for periods well in excess of 40 sec 
gave rise to standard curves superimposable on those 
obtained from the standard solutions not having un- 
dergone sonication. Sonication was preferable to 
acid-ethanol extraction since it could be performed in 
the same buffer that was used for both chromato- 
graphy and radioimmunoassay, thereby avoiding the 
cumbersome process of drying each fraction after 
acid-ethanol extraction before redissolving it in 
buffer. 

Chromatographic Separation 

1 ml aliquots of sonicated islet homogenates were 
chromatographed on 1 • 120 cm columns of 
Sephadex G50 fine (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) 
previously equilibrated in GB and saturated with 2 ml 
human serum containing 2 ktg/ml rat insulin. They 

125 125 were calibrated with I-albumin, I-proinsulin, 
125I-insulin, 125I-glucagon, 3H-leucine, 125I. Six col- 
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umns were used simultaneously and 1 ml fractions of 
the effluent were collected in Ultro Rac 7000 fraction 
collectors (LKB Produkter AB, Bromma, Sweden), 
the flow rate being approximately 20 ml/h. 

Radioimmunoassay and Radioactivity Measurements 

Immunoreactive insulin (IRI) was assayed in the incu- 
bation media, in the whole islet homogenates, and in 
each ml fraction of eluates of islet homogenates. 
Radioimmunoassays were performed using rat insulin 
as standard (kindly supplied by Dr. J. Schlichtkrull, 
Novo Research Institute, Bagsvaerd, Denmark), an 
antiinsulin serum (AIS) to porcine insulin in guinea 
pigs, kindly supplied by Dr. P.H. Wright of In- 
dianapolis, Indiana, U. S. A., 125I-porcine insulin and a 
charcoal-dextran separation technique [36]. 125I-insu- 
lin was prepared by the method of Greenwood et al. 
[37] by incubating pork insulin in phosphate buffer 
with Na125I and chloramine T for 30 sec. The reaction 
was stopped by the addition of sodium metabisulphite 
and potassium iodide. The 125I-insulin was purified on 
1 • 120 cm column of Sephadex G-50 by elution with 
phosphate buffer containing human serum albumin. 
Sensitivity of the assay was such, that a significant 
displacement of labelled insulin was obtained with a 
concentration of 0.125 ng/ml pork proinsulin. Rat 
insulin and pork proinsulin standard curves were 
parallel up to 3 ng/ml proinsulin, the affinity for pork 
proinsulin being 65% of that for rat insulin. There- 
fore, IRI values measured in the proinsulin region as 
rat insulin equivalents should be multiplied by 1.54 in 
order to express them as pork proinsulin equivalents. 

To measure 3H incorporation, 0.5 ml of each frac- 
tion to be assayed was mixed with 6 ml of Instagel 
(Packard Instrument Company, Warrenville, Illinois, 
U. S. A.) in plastic vials and counted in a liquid scintil- 
lation spectrometer (LS-330, Beckman Instruments, 
Fullerton, Ca., U. S. A.). The efficiency of 3H counting 
was 30% and constant in all experiments. 

Calculations and Expression of Results 

Insulin release was estimated from the IRI present in 
the incubation media at the end of the incubations. 
Proinsulin content (expressed as IRI) was derived by 
integration of the area under the proinsulin peak 
(Fig. 1). Ten fractions were taken into consideration, 
namely the peak fraction plus the five preceding and 
the four following fractions. 

Incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin and 
into total proteins was quantified by integrating the 
corresponding areas of the radioactivity elution pro- 
files (Fig. 2). To minimize contamination of proinsulin 
with other peptides, only the right half of the proinsu- 

lin region (peak fraction + four following fractions) 
was taken into consideration and multiplied by two. 
With this procedure contamination with peptides 
other than proinsulin was found to represent a con- 
stant 40% of the total, even when protein synthesis 
was strongly inhibited, as in Figure 2 with 2.2 mM 
streptozotocin. This was estimated by incubation of 
the pooled fractions of the proinsulin region with ex- 
cess AIS followed by gel-filtration on a column of 
Sephadex G75, 1 • 24 cm. Two peaks of radioactivity 
were obtained, the first one due to the antibody- 
bound peptides and considered to represent proinsu- 
lin, the second one due to non-antibody-bound pep- 
tides. 
About 2% of the counts, distributed to the insulin 
region, were lost when integrating the first portion of 
the elution profiles for total proteins (Fig. 2). All 
results are calculated per islet. 

In order better to compare different experiments 
and different variables, the results were finally ex- 
pressed as percent of the mean of the triplicate con- 
trois for each experiment. Each experiment also re- 
sulted in triplicate values for each experimental condi- 
tion. For statistical analysis the mean of the triplicates 
was the result used. 

Measurement of A TP 

A separate series of experiments were performed in 
order to evaluate the effect of streptozotocin on islet 
ATP content. The assay used was the luciferase assay 
of Strehler et al. [38] as modified by Wettermark et al. 
[39] and Ashcroft et al. [40]. Fire-fly extract was ob- 
tained from Worthington Biochemical Corporation. 
The experimental design was the same as previously 
described. Islets were incubated in 0.4 ml KRB 
medium, and ATP was measured at the beginning 
(rain 0) and at the end (min 30) of incubation. The 
incubation was stopped by adding 0.2 ml ice-cold 2% 
HC103 to each vial and the islets were sonicated and 
centrifuged. 0.1 ml of the supernatant was then added 
to 5 mi fire-fly enzyme solution, the samples were 
gently shaken and read for 0.1 min - after a constant 
interval of 14 sec - in the Beckman liquid scintillation 
spectrometer set out-of-coincidence. Standard ATP 
(a gift of Dr. F.H. Schmidt, Boehringer Mannheim 
GmbH, Germany) was also dissolved in 2/3 KRB and 
1/3 HC103 and a standard curve obtained after elimi- 
nation of the precipitate. These standard curves were 
reproducibly linear up to 500 pmoles ATP per 0.1 ml 
sample. 

Results 

The results of an experiment in which isolated islets of 
Langerhans were incubated for 30, 120, or 180 min 
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Fig. ] .  Radioactivity profiles resulting from the chromatography of 
extracts from isolated islets incubated in presence of 16.7 mM 
glucose and 3H-leucine for 30 rain (o e), 120 min ( A - - z x )  or 
180 min ( o - - o ) .  The shaded area represents the insulin im- 
munoreactivity profile expressed as ng/fraction (F)/islet 

with 3H-leucine in the presence of 16.7 mM glucose 
are shown in Figure 1. At the end of each incubation 
period the islets were sonicated in 2 ml GB, of which 
1 ml was chromatographed on Sephadex G-50. Four 
peaks of radioactivity were detected. First, the large 
protein peak at around fraction 37, secondly the 
proinsulin peak at fraction 53, thirdly the insulinpeak 
at fraction 65 and finally the small free leucine peak at 
fraction 87. Proinsulin and insulin were identified by 
their immunoreactivity and were distinctly separate 
from each other although not, of course, from other 
similarly sized peptides. 

After incubation for 30 rain, radioactivity was pre- 
sent in the large protein and in the proinsulin peaks, 
only barely in the insulin peak. After 120 min, there 
was more radioactivity in the large protein and in the 
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Fig. 2. Radioactivity profiles resulting from the chromatography of 
extracts from homogenized isolated islets preincubated 60 min in 
presence and absence of 2.2 mM streptozotocin. The rectangles 
below the elution profiles indicate which fractions were taken to 
represent the incorporation into total proteins (TP) or into half of 
the proinsulin (Pro) 

proinsulin peak and radioactivity now appeared clear- 
ly in the insulin peak. A further increase of incorpora- 
tion occurred in all three peaks after 180 min. It is 
clear from these results that the rate of proinsulin 
synthesis is most conveniently studied when using an 
incubation period of 30 min with 3H-leucine, identify- 
ing the proinsulin fraction and measuring 3H-leucine 
incorporation in that fraction. Under these conditions, 
little or no radioactivity is detected in insulin and thus 
none can be lost by insulin release. 

While this simple method of determining 
3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin is satisfac- 
tory for control or stimulated conditions, it becomes 
less favourable when studying the inhibition of proin- 
sulin synthesis, i. e. when the 3H-leucine incorporation 
is low. Thus, in the experiment shown in Figure 2, 
islets of Langerhans were incubated with 2.2 mM 
streptozotocin for 60 min prior to incubation with 
3H-leucine for 30 min. The incorporation of 
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Fig. 3. Insulin release into the incubation medium during the 30 min 
incubation as a function of the concentration (abcissa) and of the 
time of previous exposure to streptozotocin: 60 min ( o - - o ) ,  30 
min ( G - - - A ) ,  5 rain (O . . . .  O). The average release from the three 
control batches of islets in each experiment was taken as 100 %. The 
release from all other batches of the same experiment was expressed 
as percent of the control average. 100% corresponds to 2.92 + 0.35 
ng IRI/islet. The number of experiments performed (in triplicate) is 
indicated in brackets. The starsshow the statistical significance of 
the difference between test and control values, calculated with the 
paired Student's " t"  test: * = P < 0.05, **= P < 0.01, 
�9 ** = P < 0.001 
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mM 
Streptozotocin Control Streptozotocin A n p < 

IRI 0.02 47.8 + 12 56.0 + 16 8.2 + 5 7 0.20 
(ng/islet) 0.22 47.8 _+ 12 52.8 + 13 5.0 +4 7 0.30 
(+ SEM 0.44 51.7 _+ 9 55.2 + 9 3.4 + 4 8 0.50 

0.88 53.8 +_. 12 64.1 + 15 10.3 + 5 6 0.20 
2.2 39.4 +_ 7 46.2 + 9 6.8 + 3 12 0.10 

Proinsulin 0.02 1.35 + 0.2 1.64 + 0.3 0.29 + 0.2 7 0.20 
(ng/islet) 0.22 1.35 +_ 0.2 1.32 + 0.2 - 0 . 0 3  + 0.2 7 1.0 
(+ SEM) 0.44 1.06 _+ 0.2 0.92 + 0.2 - 0 . 1 4  _+ 0.2 8 0.50 

0.88 1.14 _+ 0.3 0.91 + 0.2 - 0 . 2 3  _+ 0.2 6 0.30 
2.2 1.22 _+ 0.2 0.88 + 0.1 - 0 . 3 4  +_ 0.1 12 0.05 

Proinsulin 
Total IRI 
- - x  100 0.02 3.65 _____ 0.9 4.0 + 0.9 0.35 __+ 0.2 7 0.10 

0.22 3.65 __+ 0.9 3.17 + 0.7 - 0 . 4 8  __+ 0.4 7 0.30 
0.44 1.97 + 0.1 1.40 + 0.8 - 0 . 5 7  • 0.I 8 0.05 
0.88 2.04 __+ 0.2 1.20 + 0.1 - 0 . 8 4  +__ 0.2 6 0.01 
2.2 3.91 + 0.7 2.34 + 0.3 - 1 . 5 7  __+ 0.4 12 0.005 
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Table 2. Effects of 60 rain exposure to 2.2 mM streptozotocin (5), 
I0 mM nicotinamide (N), 4 mM methyl-nicotinamide (MN) and of 
N and MN in combination with streptozotocin on the incorporation 
of 3H-leucine into proinsulin and on IRI release. Numbers repre- 
sent means _+ SEM for triplicate determinations 

SH-leucine incorporation 
jnto proinsulin 
(cpm/islet + SEM) 

IRI release 
(ng/islet + SEM) 

2135 + 106 2.47 + 0.13 
457 + 51 0.28 + 0.09 

2103 + 44 3.05 + 0.05 

1103 + 104 1.82 + 0.16 
2132 -+ 126 2.65 + 0.29 

1263 + 162 2.00 + 0.24 

Table 3. Effects of 60 rain exposure to 0.44 mM streptozotocin on 
the incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin and on IRI release in 
the absence of glucose and in the presence of 16.7 and 33.4 mM 
glucose. Numbers represent means _+ SEM for triplicate determina- 
tions 

Strep- 3H-leucine incorporation 
tozotocin into proinsulin 
(raM) (cpm/islet + SEM) 

IRI release 

(rig/islet + SEM) 

3H-leucine was markedly reduced. Whereas the 
radioactivity profile from the control islets exhibited 
the two usual and distinct peaks - large proteins and 
proinsulin - that from the islets inhibited by strep- 
tozotocin exhibited only one peak of radioactivity, 
albeit a skewed one. The 3H-leucine incorporation 
into proinsulin was strongly inhibited, and reduced to 
a slight shoulder on the descending slope of the large 
protein peak. While this is an extreme example, it 
draws attention to the need for a suitable quantitation 
technique. Figure 2 exemplifies the method used for 
all of the studies reported here, and defines the frac- 
tions taken to represent total proteins and those in- 
cluded in the estimation of half the proinsulin peak. 

The Effects of Streptozotocin Concentration and Time 
of Exposure on Insulin Release and Proinsulin Syn- 
thesis 

The inhibition of insulin release obtained after expo- 
sure of isolated islets to concentrations of strept0zoto- 
cin varying from 0.02 to 11 mM, is shown in Figure 3. 
Exposure to the drug was for 5, 30 or 60 min. The 
results are expressed as percent release relative to 
untreated control islets in each experiment. The ex- 
tent of the inhibition was related both to time and to 
concentration. Thus, when the exposure was 60 min, 
0.22 mM streptozotocin resulted in 48% inhibition of 

0 0 609 + 33 0.18 + 0.05 
16.7 0 1721 + 167 2.43 + 0.14 
33.4 0 1701 + 58 2.61 + 0.15 

0 0.44 229 + 64 0.50 + 0.16 
16.7 0.44 755 + 68 0.73 + 0.12 
33.4 0.44 855 + 70 0.76 --- 0.10 

insulin release; increasing the concentration to 2.2 
mM increased the inhibition to 73%. With 30 min of 
exposure, inhibition was marked at 2.2 mM strep- 
tozotocin, and even with only 5 min exposure, 2.2 mM 
caused 37% inhibition and 11 mM 63 % inhibition. 

These inhibitory effects of streptozotocin added in 
vitro on insulin release were somewhat similar to the 
inhibitory effects on proinsulin synthesis, as shown in 
Figure 4. Exposure for 60 rain to 0.22 mM strep- 
tozotocin caused 36% inhibition of proinsulin syn- 
thesis, whereas inhibition at 0.88 and 2.2 mM was 
90%. With a 30 min exposure period, inhibition of 
proinsulin biosynthesis was not apparent at concen- 
trations of 0.44 mM and below. When the exposure 
was 5 rain, no inhibition was noted except with 11 mM 
streptozotocin. Thus, the effects of streptozotocin on  
insulin release and proinsulin synthesis were similar in 
general terms. However, it appeared that after 60 min 
exposure to 0.88 mM and 2.2 mM streptozotocin, 
proinsulin synthesis was more inhibited than insulin 
release. 
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exposure to different concentrations of streptozotocin (abscissa). 
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The inhibitory effect of streptozotocin on proinsu- 
lin synthesis was also detected by measuring proinsu- 
fin content and insulin content, both expressed as IRI, 
at the end of the exposure and incubation periods. 
These results are shown in Table 1. While significant 
decreases were observed in proinsulin content due to 
streptozotocin treatment, no significant changes in 
IRI content were detected. However, in all cases the 
IRI content of islets treated with streptozotocin were 
non-significantly higher than their paired controls be- 
cause of the higher IRI release in the control islets. In 
Figure 5, where the content of proinsulin is expressed 
as a ratio of the IRI content and normalized to 100% 
(the control ratio), is can be seen that the content of 
proinsulin decreased as a function of the concentra- 
tion of streptozotocin and the exposure time. 

In characterizing the effects of streptozotocin, it 
was of interest to know whether nicotinamide or 
methylnicotinamide could protect against the strep- 
tozotocin-induced inhibition of proinsulin and total 
protein synthesis, just as they have been reported to 
protect the insulin release capability [17-24]. In one 
experiment, 10 mM nicotinamide or 4 mM methyl 
nicotinamide were included in the incubation medium 
with or without 2.2 mM streptozotocin. It is clear from 

the results shown in Table 2 that both nicotinamide 
and methyl-nicotinamide partially protected the islets 
against the effects of streptozotocin, with respect both 
to insulin release and to proinsulin synthesis. Thus 
2.2 mM streptozotocin inhibited proinsulin synthesis 
by 79%. However, in the presence of 10 mM 
nicotinamide and 4 mM methylnicotinamide the in- 
hibition was reduced to 48% and 41% respectively. 

One further characterization study was per- 
formed. As streptozotocin appears to exert specific 
effects on the B-cell, the possibility existed that the 
glucose moiety of the molecule is responsible for the 
specificity, perhaps by virtue of a glucose transport 
system or glucose receptor targeting. Therefore, evi- 
dence for a protective effect of glucose against strep- 
tozotocin was sought, and the effects of streptozotocin 
were studied in the presence of different concentra- 
tions of glucose, i.e. 0, 16.7 and 33.4 mM. Only a 
slight effect of glucose against streptozotocin was ob- 
served on proinsulin synthesis and no effect on insulin 
release. The results are shown in Table 3. 

Effect of Streptozotocin on A TP Content of Isolated 
Islets 

In an attempt to correlate the inhibitory effects of 
streptozotocin on insulin synthesis and release with 
the likely presence of general deterioration of cell 
function and metabolism, measurements were made 
of the ATP content of islets 0 or 30 min after treat- 
ment for 60 min with different concentrations of 
streptozotocin. As shown in Figure 6, the ATP con- 
tent of islets decreased as a function of both concen- 
tration and time from exposure. At time 0' after expo- 
sure, a significant depression of ATP levels occurred 
at 0.44 mM and increased further with increased con- 
centration of the drug; the depression was 14% at 
0.44 raM, 22% at 0.88 mM and 35% at 2.2 raM. 30' 
after exposure, the depression was 31% at 0.44 raM, 
42% at 0.88 mM and 57% at 2.2 mM streptozotocin. 
Of interest is the observation that at 0.22 mM strep- 
tozotocin no depression of ATP content was observed 
despite the fact that inhibition of both insulin release 
and proinsulin synthesis was seen with 60 rain of expo- 
sure to 0.22 mM streptozotocin (Figs. 3 and 4). 

It would seem, therefore, that while decreased 
availability of ATP might be the cause of, or contri- 
bute to, the effects of streptozotocin on insulin release 
and synthesis at concentrations of 0.44 mM and high- 
er, inhibition of insulin release and synthesis may also 
occur without changes in ATP content. 

Specificity of the Effect of Streptozotocin 

Whether or not the effect of streptozotocin on proin- 
sulin synthesis is a specific one can be assessed by 
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Fig. 7. Incorporation of 3H-leucine into ptoinsulin, expressed as 
percent of the incorporation into total proteins. The 100 % control 
value for 3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin was 33.3 + 1.6 % 
of the incorporation into total proteins 

examining its effects on the relative rates of proinsulin 
and total protein synthesis. Thus, in Figure 7, the ratio 
of proinsulin to total protein synthesis in the presence 
of streptozotocin has been expressed as a percentage 
of the control ratio. The results again show a complex 
pattern of streptozotocin effects. For instance, at 0.22 
mM streptozotocin and 60 rain exposure, no change in 
the proinsulin 

total protein ratio occurred despite a 36% inhibi- 

tion of proinsulin synthesis under these conditions, 
thereby suggesting that proinsulin synthesis and total 
protein synthesis were affected to an equal extent. 
With increasing concentrations of streptozotocin, 
however, an apparently specific inhibition of proinsu- 

proinsulin 
lin synthesis was noted since the total protein ratio 

decreased from 90% (0.22 raM) to 60% (0.44 raM) to 
24% (0.88 raM) i.e. proinsulin synthesis was more 
markedly affected by streptozotocin treatment than 
protein synthesis generally. Similarly, when exposure 
to streptozotocin was shorter (5 rain or 30 min) there 
was evidence for an apparent specific effect on proin- 
sulin synthesis (Fig. 7). 

The situation is complicated however, by the fact 
that proinsulin is synthesized only in the B-cells. Thus 
the nature of the apparent specificity is not easily 
assessed by the ratio of proinsulin to total islet protein. 
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3H-TOT PROTEIN 
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Fig. 8. Ratio of proinsulin incorporation over total protein incorpo- 
ration (ordinate) as a function of proinsulin incorporation (abscis- 
sa), in presence of different concentrations (indicated by numbers) 
of streptozotocin ( ~ ). Both indices are expressed as percent of 
control + SEM, the 100% control value being 33.3 + 1.6% for the 
ordinate and 2022 + 179 cpm/islet for the abscissa. Also shown are 
the theoretical plots describing: (a) the complete tack of specificity 
versus overall islet protein synthesis ( - - - ) ;  (b) the complete 
specificity of the effect for B-cells, without any preferential effect 
within them, assuming that B-cells account for 70-80 % of islet cell 
mass ( ~ - . ~  ); (c) the complete specificity for proinsulin versus 
other islet proteins ( - - )  

Therefore, a technique was devised to test the 
specificity of the streptozotocin effect on proinsulin 
synthesis with respect to its effect on protein synthesis 
generally. Theoretically, this may be done by plotting 
the incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin in 
terms of, or relative to, the 3H-leucine incorporation 
into total proteins. Thus if, as in Figure 8, one plots 
incorporation into proinsulin divided by incorpora- 
tion into total protein against the incorporation into 
proinsulin, one sets up a nomogram which describes 
the specificity of the system [35]. 

Theoretical calculation permits the definition of 
the lines corresponding respectively to: (a) complete 
lack of specificity in the variation of the rate of total 
islet protein synthesis (broken, horizontal line); (b) 
non-specific effect on protein synthesis within the 
B-cells, without any effect on other islet cells (shaded 
area) assuming that the B-cells account for 70-80 % of 
the islet cell mass [41, 42]; (c) extreme inhibitory 
specificity for proinsulin synthesis even as compared 
with other B-cell proteins, assuming that, in the con- 
trol situation, proinsulin accounts for 30% of overall 
protein synthesis, an assumption that applies to our 
system (solid line). Plotting the results obtained in the 
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presence of different concentrations of streptozotocin 
into the nomogram of Figure 8, it becomes apparent 
that they coincide with the shaded area, thereby sug- 
gesting (or confirming) that the action on B-cells is 
indeed selective, but negating any further intra-B-cell 
specificity directed to the synthesis of proinsulin when 
compared with that of other B-cell proteins. 

Discussion 

The results reported confirm the well-known inhibi- 
tory effect of streptozotocin on insulin release. In 
addition, they establish that proinsulin synthesis, and 
therefore insulin synthesis, are also inhibited pro- 
roundly. 

As to the effect of the drug upon IRI release, five 
minutes exposure of islets to 2.2 mM streptozotocin 
was sufficient to cause a 37% inhibition during the 
subsequent 30 rain incubation period. Longer expo- 
sure and higher concentrations resulted in greater in- 
hibition of release. These results agree with those of 
Golden et al. [29] who reported that during a one hour 
incubation, following preincubation for one hour with 
0.44 mM streptozotocin, insulin release was inhibited 
by 40%, and by 85% when the exposure had been to 
2.2 mM streptozotocin. Similarly, Renold et al. [16] 
reported that 1.1 mM streptozotocininhibited IRI 
release into the medium of pancreatic monolayer cul- 
tures and that this effect was a function of duration of 
exposure to the drug (2 to 24 h). 

In the present study, the inhibitory effect of strep- 
tozotocin on proinsulin synthesis resembled that on 
insulin release in that exposure for only 5 rain was 
needed to produce inhibition and increasing the con- 
centration and duration of exposure caused greater 
inhibitory effects. There was, however, a significant 
difference in the precise relationship between con- 
centration and effect on the two processes. Compari- 
son of Figures 3 and 4 shows that after 60 rain expo- 
sure to 0.88 mM and 2.2 mM streptozotocin, proinsu- 
lin synthesis was inhibited to a greater extent than 
insulin release. Both insulin release and synthesis 
were protected from the effects of streptozotocin by 
the prior addition of nicotinamide or methyl- 
nicotinamide, a finding which suggests that at least the 
early effects of streptozotocin on NAD in B-cells are 
common to the inhibitory action on both release and 
synthesis. It can be seen that in this single experiment 
with nicotinamide and methyl-nicotinamide the strep- 
tozotocin-induced inhibition of proinsulin synthesis 
was not greater than the inhibition of insulin release, 
in apparent contradiction to Figures 3 and 4. This 
experiment v~as included, however, in the data for 
these two figures and in the statistical evaluation of the 

�9 relative effectiveness of streptozotocin for synthesis 
and release. 

An attempt to demonstrate a protective effect of 
glucose, perhaps through interference with specific 
uptake of streptozotocin by B-cells, failed to reveal 
any significant effect. In agreement with this observa- 
tion is the report by Dulin et al. [19] who showed that 
in vivo 2-deoxyglucose, but not glucose, glucosamine 
or mannoheptulose protected against the dia- 
betogenic action of streptozotocin. Yet Anderson et 
al. [25] have demonstrated that the glucose carrier of 
methyl-14C-streptozotocin facilitates the uptake of its 
cytotoxic group, 1-methyl-l-nitrosourea, into islets. 
These authors have also shown that a dose of strep- 
tozotocin, which was diabetogenic when administered 
intra-peritoneally, attained a peak plasma N-nitroso 
intact streptozotocin concentration of 0.22 mM and 
thus a concentration in the range of those used in vitro 
in the present studies. 

'Karunanayake et al [43] have established that 
labelled streptozotocin is rapidly cleared from the 
blood by kidney and liver, and that some pancreatic 
accumulation is demonstrable only for the 3-methy- 
lated form. This observation suggests that the speci- 
ficity of streptozotocin for the B-cell is more likely to 
result from greater sensitivity of B-cells to the drug 
than from greater uptake. Because of this, and in 
order to establish whether inhibition of insulin release 
and synthesis may be dissociated from general de- 
terioration of cell metabolism and survival, islet ATP 
content was measured under conditions similar to 
those used for the insulin experiments. The ATP con- 
tent of the islets did decrease progressively as a func- 
tion of both time and concentration of streptozotocin 
used. Of importance, however, was the fact that proin- 
sulin synthesis and insulin release could be inhibited 
under conditions in which no decrease in ATP was 
observed. For example, after exposure to 0.22 mM 
streptozotocin, no decrease of ATP was observed, 
which contrasts with the effects of 60 rain exposure to 
0.22 mM streptozotocin on proinsu!in synthesis and 
insulin release, inhibited by 36% and 48%, respec- 
tively. This dissociation suggests some degree of 
specificity of the streptozotocin effect in that it did not 
necessarily correlate with general B-cytotoxicity. As 
ATP content does decrease with higher concentra- 
tions of streptozotocin; however, inhibitions of insulin 
release and synthesis at these concentrations are likely 
to result from both "specific" and a more general 
effect revealed by decreased ATP. 

The ratio proinsulin content 
total IRI content was chosen because it 

represented best the proinsulin content by overcom- 
ing sample-to-sample variation in the amount of islet 
material. Variations in this ratio should not be af- 
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fected by variation in the total IRI amount in any cell 
sample since proinsulin and insulin should be altered 
to the same extent. Indeed, it has been shown by 
Sando et al. [44] that the percentage of secreted proin- 
sulin to insulin remains the same under stimulated and 
non-stimulated conditions and, even assuming an in- 
crease in IRI content due to decreased release (rela- 

"i proinsulin . . . . . . .  
tive to controls), the rat o total IRI woma most nKely 

remain the same, since proinsulin retention would also 
increase. It seems most reasonable to assume that the 

proinsulin ratio reflects primarily a decrease in the total IRI 

decrease in the proinsulin content, and that this is 
most likely due to streptozotocin-induced decrease in 
proinsulin biosynthesis. Proinsulin content thus ap- 
pears to be as sensitive a marker of the rate of syn- 
thesis as incorporation of tritiated leucine, consistent 
with a small proinsulin pool turning over rapidly. Both 
the observation and our conclusions are in good 
agreement with those of Sando et al. [44]. 

Turning to the specificity of streptozotocin for 
proinsulin synthesis relative to overall protein syn- 
thesis, we have observed that at all inhibitory concen- 
trations tested, the effect on proinsulin synthesis was 
greater than that on total protein synthesis. This could 
be anticipated from the knowledge that the effect of 
streptozotocin is specific for B-cells as opposed to  
A-cells and other islet cells. This is the likely explana- 
tion for the apparent specificity of streptozotocin for 
proinsulin synthesis relative to total protein synthesis 
expressed in Figure 8. Relating the ratio of proinsulin 
synthesis over total protein synthesis to proinsulin 
synthesis results in a curve sloping down to the left, i. e. 
showing apparent specificity. This curve fits almost 
exactly, however, a theoretical one in which strep- 
tozotocin is assumed to inhibit equally proinsulin 
synthesis and total protein synthesis in B-cells without 
affecting protein synthesis in non B-cells, assuming 
that B-cells account for about 70--80% of the islet cell 
mass [41, 42]. Thus we are led to conclude that there is 
no evidence for a specific effect of streptozotocin on 
proinsulin synthesis as such. 

This conclusion was reached with caution, since it 
is not valid if more (or less) protein synthesis was 
taking place in non B-cells; the same results could also 
be obtained in a hypothetical "mixed" situation in 
which streptozotocin exerted both a preferential ef- 
fect on proinsulin synthesis, and a preferential (but 
not exclusive) effect on B-cells. 
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